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THROUGH PLUCK,
NUT LUCK,

Have We Gained the Lofty
Position as One of

i J,S Mi
Through Feats That Others Deem Im¬

possible, We Bold Oar Highest Aim,
the Mighty Good-Will ol Iii

People.
WE INVITE COMPARISON.

* *> UH* i* *

Cloaks! Cloaks!
VERY SPECIAL.
We proudly offer the handsomest

collection of highest grade Novelties
of LADIES' and MINES' JACKETS
just arrived.
On account of the advanced season,

we have bought 500 Fur-Lined and
Plain Jackets, for Ladies' and Misses'
at about one-half their actal value,
and will sell them with a -mall advance
of COST, to secure QUICK SALES.
You will also Hud a large Lot of all-

Wool Dress Goods in the latest designs,
thrown on our counters and marked
down for less than other merchants
can buy them.

CALL EARLY AND AY0I9 THE HUSH,
Yours for Bargains,

New York rMri: Sta,
6 and 8 N.Augusta St.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.
i5gfDon't forget our full assortment

of Missks', Ladies and MtN's Shoes-
aJtaTIn 1 years time the good people

of this nnd surrounding country have
beeu convinced that '.ve sell the Best
Shoes for the least money.

¦£F*We are Agents for E. P. REED
ROCHESTER SHOES. Every pair
guaranteed, or money refunded.

Remember the Place,

6 and 8 N. Augusta St.
STAUjNTON, va.

Tbe New York Bankrupt Company,

VIRGINIA NOTES,

The Latest N jwh Gleaned From Various
Pulu of the State.

The si pervisors of King George coun.y
bave contracted with slr. B. P. Smith, of

Richmond, et a cost cr ¥8,200, for tho ereo-

tun of a fire-proof steel vault ia thj clerk's

offlcj for the sttcQ tlie public record8
of the couuty.
Mrs. ^ophk WalKXR died in Richmond

aged eigcity-nina yarn. She was 6even

years old when th Rc!.:nond Theatre ¦was

destroyed in lall, au i vent with ber mother

to the: cene of the ,r at conflagration.
Rev. Berryman Ult n, of Tappahannock,

has received a eda from the vestry of St.

James Protestant E;>iycopal Church, Lse;-

burg, to filJ the vacancy cause by the death

of the late Dr. Davis
Mk. 0. B. Loudin, '"ho has boen presiden

of tbe Upshur Comity Court nine j 18«0, re¬

tired from the Court with tho cloie of last

year. He deel ned are-elec io\

Ex-Senator Camden has ^ecured from

tie National Government 2,000 bass which

will be turned loose in Gauley liver nt Cam-

den-on Gauley.
At Christiansburg F. Vf. Mt ade was con¬

victed of bigamy and sentenced to six years
in the p?ntitentiiry.
TriE new Henrico couuty jail is ready foi

occupancy.
At an early hour the ether morning, at

Rapidan Station, a south-bound C. & O.
freight train ran into the.vear end of a Mid¬
land fpeight train, the collison resulting in

tight or ten cars (some o' each train) being
wr eked, some of them knocked down tho
embankment there and the C. <!; 0. Engine
being disab'ed. Eugineer Wright, Fireman

Hughes and brakeman Haney, of the C. &
0. train, and Brakeman Shotvrell, of the
Midland train, were injured, but none" of
them seriously, though Shotwell is tho mos*
painfully hurt.
Silas Nash, tried In the Coaoty Court

of Buckingham fer killing his father, was

found guilty of murder in the first degree.
His counsel mored for a new trial which
was overruled.
Gov. McKinney has pirdonei D. E. T.

Davis, of Henry county, who was convicted
in F*brurary 1890, of nurdjr in tho first de¬

gree and seutence 1 to fifteen years in the

penitentiary.
The residence of Jain?s W. Shirley, in

Llbemarl j county, was burna 1 with its cli¬

ents, inc'uding the clothing of its oooii.

sauts.
George Nealis, one of the o'dpst citizens

if Hampshire county, died at his home ou

jittle Capon River, last week. He was a

lative of Ireland.
Mrs. Betsy Sahvkr, an aged lady was

aimed to death ifl Montgomery county 1 .st

leek.
There is a promising out'ook for- a re*

rival if business in the early Spring at Basic

2itJ.
_

Dr. D. K. Pearsons, of ( bicngo, the gen-
leman who is Oevot ng ids iarg.4 fortune to

idiug We ter i olle;r *, !> ia turned his at-

j-iion to Coiora o Lob-ge. He promises
give it-5J.U0JO Minion tuat $150,000

iore shall be raise I within two years.

Only four mc out of 129 in the Missouri
ouse of Re-' entutives demurred to in-
>rs s ex-'tuvernor Francis for a Cabinet
.oe,

THE CHILDHOOD CF THE HEART.

Ob, the rosy days of childhood!,
How bliss "u" ly thoy sped,

When not a charm had vanishel,
And not a wo vier fled!

The year was full of promise tlnn,
The tongue was full of praise.-

Tut 1 think the tup is sweater now
Than in the childish days.

Oh, the laughing world of childhood,
Of ignorance and ease!

The lightest touch could quicken,
And the least pleasure phase;

Yet the upward pat is ara dearer,
With all tha thorns tli3y bear,

Than a garden of a hundred fljwsra

When Ijnorauca is there 1

Ob. the beating heart of childhood.
That little heart ol' sliox,

That doubt has never entered.
Ncr sorrow his I rough* lowl

Trust me, not all the rapture
Its eager lifo can span

Can shadow forth th 3 perf ?ct love
That warms the breast of man.

-Dora Read Goodale, in Harper's Weekly.

A DOMESTIC "REVOLUTION.
UKE MAP.POD was
Deitber better nor

worse than the cen¬
tral run of mortals,
and Mrs. Sarah Mar-
pod, his wife, was,
as the world yoes, a

very fair sample of a
woman. Luke Mar-
pod was a farmer,

hence Sarah Marpod was a farmer's wife;
both hard-working, unsophisticated
people, conscientiously pursuing the
straight path of life, while, on tbe other
hand, a little keener insight into human
nature and its motives might have
shielded them Irom many a blow, and
materially aided their right economy.

In spite of hard work they advanced
slowly in the acquisition of home com¬

forts. Disappointments and misfortunes
accumulated with pitiful rapidity and
Iroze the fountains of domestic happi¬
ness. Before marriage the happiest of

couples, they looked with sanguine hope
to tho future, not expecting great re¬

wards, but trusting in Providence and
loving each other fervently.
They never had a lover's quarrel and

the idea of post-nuptial disagreements
dawned not upon their youthful imagi¬
nation. A comfortable home, conten t-
ment and love was all they bargained
for; all they -ought, and surely fate
might yield this to any one who means

well ani thinks honorably.
Thus they thought, and thus they ex¬

pected it would bf, but the path of life
nins continually into the dark. What
jagged rocks may pierce the feet of the
traveler on this highway no one can fore¬
tell. We can only judge by the light of
the past, and tD people of limited ex¬

perience this light is a line so narrow as

not to reveal the rocks and thorns on

either side.
Luke Marpod was simple, honest and

narrow-minded. Mrs. Marpod was

was simple, honest and narrow-minded
also, and perhaps the trouble lay in this
very uniformity of taste3 and tempera¬
ment.

Luke's little farm was mortgaged at
the outset, and the few huudred dollars
that Sarsh received from her father
disappeared in a twinkling and left no

trace or footprint. Their first season

was a bad one; crops were a general tail-
ure aud weeds and creditors arose on

every side.
The neighbors, who always liked

Luke's conscientious good nature, began
to look askance at him, for they saw the
tablc3 turned, and, paradoxical as it may
appear, found it much more convenient
to be Luke's creditor than his debtor.
As time passed without bettering their
condition and creditors became impor¬
tunate, Luke and Sarah took to brooding
over their troubles and occasionally find¬
ing fault with the ways and means of thc
other, which might never have led to

anything serious had the second year's
crop proved a good one and helped to
make up for the deficiencies of the first.

This, however, was not the case, for,
whereas, the year before the drought had
baked the soil aud scorched the growing
blades of wheat and rye, the second year,
it began to rain in April.a very good
prognostication, everybody thought, of
a bountiful harvest, but Pluvus, having
other aims in view, refused to recognize
limits and give the farmers time to plow
and sow. Through April, May and June
the rain poured down incessantly, day
after day, until at last all hopes were

abandoned and the Marpods entered
upon their second year of infelicity.
Luke, who began to think that the

cause of all his troubles lay in his mar-

riage, was rash enough one day to hint
the same, and received a retort from his
spouse that roused his latent dignity of
marital lordship. Words were ex¬

changed, and the result of their first pro¬
nounced disagreement ended by Luke's
slamming the door behind him, and go¬
ing hastily across the lot after the cows.

That night he whipped the dog for let¬
ting the brindle heifer escape through
the bars into the cornfield, had trouble
with the same member of the bovine

genius at milking time, aud rose wrath-
fully to his feet after extricating the
cow's hoof from the milk pail, to swear

an unmistakable oath for tue first time

j in his life. Then be beat the animal and
made such a hubbub that Sarah came in

j hot hasrte to remonstrate on his brutality.
"Shut up; mind you' business, will

you?" shouted Luke, as he hurled the
milkiug stool after thc cow and chased
her around the yard.
The same evening Mrs. Marpod, con-

doliug over the loss of milk, gave vent
to her indignation at her other half's
carelessness, and the quarrel was re¬

new sd with vigor.
These first storm clouds in the do¬

mestic atmosphere soon cleared away,
but each had discovered the other's lack
of infallibility, and accordingly, while
Luke lost a little of manly pride, Sarah
lost also in gentleness of disposition.
For more than 11 month all went well,

but aggravating things will happen, es-

per.ially during harvest time when
reapers and mowers are constantly get¬
ting out of repair. Luke ono day went

to cut wheat in a field from which every
stone and stump had been carefully
eradicated. The sky was lowering and
ho wished to finish before a stoim.
Around and around tho field went the

horse, faster and falter fell the grain be¬
fore the sickle. Luke's blood was

warming with hope, when suddenly,
smash.chuuk.chunk went the ma¬

chine and the horses were jerked vio¬
lently tack upon their haunches. The
big cast iron seat hurled Luke clear
across the sickle-bar into the graiu.

Scrambling to his feet he found that
a sad accident had happened. A large
stone had been lifted to the surface of
the ground and left for removal. He
had forgotten all about it, and hence a

serious loss of time right iu the busy
season.

It took several days to obtain repairs,
and in the meantime the rain came on

apace, levelling the wheat to the ground
and causing great damage. Luke be¬
came gloomy, and Sarah could not huip
speaking regretfully of the loss her hus¬
band's forgetfulness had incurred.
Everything was propitious for a

quarrel and the quarrel came. Mutual
recriminations became frequent aud
seldom did a day pas3 without unlovable
5cene3 between the two Marpods. The
neighbors began to make comments.
Gossips took occasion to condole with
Mrs. Marpod respecting the unreason¬

ableness of her spouse, and, seeing her
take their sympathy kindly, grew bold
3nough to betray all the rash things
Luke had been gu'lty of prior to his
marriage, acts which ought to have been
buried long before in the graveyard of
oblivion, so extremely remote was their
connection with the present.
Poor Mrs. Marpod! She took them

to heart and at the next opportunity
burled them at the head of tbe aston-
ished Luke. He owned up to every¬
thing, not even trying to soften his
wife's too serious interpretation of his
sscapades, as he might easily have done,
for the sinfulness was more against con¬

ventionalism than morals. He was in
oo mood to extenuate, and declared
coldly that he didn't "care a cent about
it" and that he "would do the same

thing over again for all of meddling
neighbors and ill-natured wife." Life
gradually lost it charms for the Marpod?.
Ihrough perpetual clouds and storms

they pursued their gloomy pathway to
the grave.

Sarah had begun to think seriously of
preferring charges against Luke for
cruelty and praying for a divorce, when
an event happeued that tempoianly dis¬
missed the idea from her mind and made
Luke more solicitous and tender. A lit¬
tle giri was born to them, and because
it was in the spriug time of the year they
named her Flora. She came like a ray
of sunshine to brighten the hearts of the
parents and show them their dependence
ou each other for happiness, but by the
time Flora was able to toddle around by
herself and lisp the names of papa aud
mamma the parents had resumed their
old fault finding habits, and having once

resumed them they were not long in re¬

gaining their former facility in the use of
sarcasm and taunts.
LuKe in the first place found fault

with the mother's method of nursing and
declared it a miracle if Flora did not

prove a weak, sickly child. He was sure

that so much fussing would engender a

frail constitution, yet as she grew older
she seemed as stroug and robust as a

child ever is that breathes pure, country
air.
Oa the other band, Mrs. Marpod de-

dared that Luke's example was enough
to contaminate the family, and that seeds
s\>wn in so young a miud would some

day bring sorrow upon their heads.
"Mercy on me, man!" she would

shoat, "don't touch that child with
those dirty hands of yours. If you don't
know how to be civilizsd, you had bet¬
ter not try to bring up children."
One day, atfer a quarrel had been

brewing between the parents for some

time,they came to an understanding that
something mils'; be done at once. They
seemed tacitly to agree that the time had
come for them to separate forever. Dis¬
passionately they sat down to discuss
terms, and to an outside party all evi¬
dence of ill-temper-had passed away.

There was no question as to the di¬
vision of property. Luke was willing to
do more than Sarah wished, but regard¬
ing little Flora both were keenly sensi¬
tive. After discussing thu matter for
sometime they agreed to hitc'.i up the
team and drive to town to see Lawyer
Hobbes.
Not wishing to go before a court,they

decided that Mr. Hobbes should draw
up all necessary papers and arbitrate as

to the possession ot the child. By this
decision they wore willing to abide. So,
with Flora on the seat between them,
they drove to town.

In sad and faltering accents they told
Mr. Hobbes how matters stood. Mr.
Hobbes, a benignant gentleman, with
long, white locks that had never been
put to shame by a single mean act in all
his life, and whos heart was as tender as

a child's, tried to remonstrate, but both
Luke and Sarah were sure that the old
life would be revived and that it would
be better to separate kindly; and in this
they stood firm; so Mr. Hobbes, much
troubled, entered upon the business.
L;ttle Flora listened with open-eyed
wonder throughout the discussion.
At last she seemed to comprehend, and

the tears coming to her eyes, she toddled
to her father, and grasping his coat in
her tiny hands, lisped plaintively: "I
want to stay wiv oo, papa," and then
turning, she ran, and burying her face
in her mother's lap she sobbed out: "I
luv oo and want to stay wiv oo."

Mrs. Marpod's eyes s warn with tears,
Luke's lips worked convulsively, and
Lawyer Hobbes brushed something from
his eyes.

Raising her head, she laid her face
against her mother's cheek and mur¬
mured : "I luv oof bof, I want to liv wiv
oo bof."
The long Clones that followed was «

briaken suddenly by Lawyer Hobbes.

"The little girl is right!"' he cried, cr*.,

phatically. "She ought to live with
both. Luke, confound your pate, you'vo
got a good wife to be proud of; and you,
Mrs. Marpod, have a husband to be
proud of; and by gosh," cried Mr.
Hobbes, becoming red in t'.ic face and
striking the desk a heavy blow with his
fist, "I'll have nothing more to do with
it. I tied the knot when I was magis¬
trate, and it looks as thoug'i you had
lost confidence in me."

Flora ran to him, and smiling eagerly
through her teni?, cried out: "a'es, yes;
I want 'era bof."
That settled it, for Luke rose to his

feet, and taking farah's hand in his mur¬

mured: "I'll 'low that it's been all my
fault, and if you'll forgive me I'll never
get mad again."

Mrs. Marpod, on her part, protested
that it was she who had been to blame,
but Lawyer Hobbes scolded both and
sent them home as lovingly as possible.

Fiora, who is now a handsome young
lady, has a slight remembrance of the
event mentioned, but just the tenor of it
she does not recollect. She would not
believe us were we to tell her how serious
that trouble wa«, so great has beeu the

revolution..Chicago News.

A Rac? With a Waterspout.
Thc British steamship Amur, Captain

Rouse, from Caibarein, dropped anchor
off Gloucester, N. J., on a recent night
lind her outward appearances foretold
the thrilling experiences she had with
the elements. When on the southern
edge of the gulf stream, the steamer
had an escape from destruction by a

waterspout, which fortunately passed
under her stern not many yards from the
ship.
The first seeu of this monstrous dis¬

turbance was in the shape of a heavy
cloud on the horizon directly to the
windward. But as it drew near it ap¬
peared as though it would overtake the
ship and send all on board to thc
bottom. It was a desperate struggle to

got out of its way and the ship already
in a disabled oondition, the engineer
stood by with the engiues wide open,
realizing it was a race for life. Nearer
and nearer the dangerous water column
drew to the ship, but by the time the
noise of its approach met the ears of the
crew the ship had gotten north to a place
of safety. It passed the Amur's stern
with a deafening noise. It quickly
parsed and disappeared.
The same evening the wind freshed

up and by midnight was blowing a gale,
the ship driving directly uuder the
waves and sweeping from he decks
everything movable. The tarpaulins on

tbe hatches were washed away, ports
were sealed and boat coverings torn

away. A tremendous sea from the
northeast still contiuued and decks were

started through the immense pressure
brought about by the great quantities of
water that was being continually
shipped. Everyone on board were more

or less injured through the ship's terrific
rolling, and Captain Rouse pronounces
it the worst passage he ever experienced.
.New Orleans Picayune.

Antiquity of the Saw.
The saw is an instrument of high nu-

tiquily, it* invention being attributed to
either Daedalus or to his nephew Perdix,
also called Talos, *ho, having fyuud the
jaw of a serpent and divided a piece of
wood with it, was led to imitate the
teeth in iron. lu a bass-relief pub¬
lished by Winckelmau, Um laius is rep¬
resented holding a saw approaching very
closely in form to the Egyptian saw. St.
Jerome seems e'early to allude to tho
circular saw, whjch was probably used,
as at present, in cutting veneers. There
are also imitations of the use of the cen¬

tre bit, and even in thc time of Cicero it
was employed by thieves. Pliny men¬

tions the usc of the saw ia Ancient Bel¬
gium for cutting white building stone;
som? of the oolitic and cretaceous rocks
are still treated in thc same manner,both
in that part of the Continent and in the
south of England. In this case Pliny
must be understood to speak of a proper
or toothed saw. The saw without teeth
was then used just as it is now by tho
workers in marble, end the place of
teeth was supplie I, according to tho
hardness of the stone, cither by emery
or by various kinds of sand of inferior
harduess. In this manner the ancient
artificers were able to cut slab3 of the
hardest rock, which consequently were

adapted to receive the highest polish,
such as granite, porphyry, lapis-lazuli
md amethyst..Scientific American.
-um-

DMgef in Feather Spring Ri flu.

Army authorities are in great fear that
the new magazine rifles now iu use in the
British army will be the cause of the
death of mauy soldiers, because it goes
off so lightly that a man, after being
shot, may in the death spasm pull the
trigger and shoot some of his comrades,
or that even the moving of the bodv may
discharge the weapon, lt is thereforo
ordered that two men shall be detained
from each company to follow the line in ac»

tion,and when a man falls to i'srncdiately
remove the magazine from his rifle and
oarry it away. Tne opponents to the use

of the new rifle say that this looks to

them to be a very clumsy arrangement
and one likely to counterbalance thc ra¬

pidity of firing gained by the use of
these feather spring weapons. . New
York Press.

The Duratioi of a Dream.
Those learned and scientific gentlemen

who have gone into the subject declare
the longest dreams hardly last a few
minutes. The following instance lends

support to their views: One evening
Victor Hugo was dictating letters to his

secretary. Overcome by fatigue the

great man dropped into a slumber. A
few moments afterward he awoke,
haunted bv a dream, \:hich, as he
thought, extended over several honrs,
aud he blamed his secretary for sitting
there waiting for him instead of waken¬

ing him or else going away. What was

his surprise when thc bewildered secre¬

tary told him th: t he had only just
finished writing tbt last sentence dictated
to him.

THE NEWS,
C M. Hay* , general manager ol tho Wa¬

hi aV, issud a circular denying ths denian U

of tho operators for an a (vance ia vrap's.
He says ho will Investigate s me indivi loni
ca*es cited by the operator?, and sjs if an

increase cai be granted.-Afire at Ken¬

sington, a southern suburb of Chicago, de¬

stroyed three small business buildings and
caused a loss of $10,000. Pip .man Stephen
Morgan and James Cunningham, of Eagino
Company 62, wera caught under a falling
wall in the first building which burned. The

former was instantly killed, aud tin latter

was so severely injured tint he cannot re¬

cover.-Dr.John B. Rice, ex-congessman,
one of the bestknowu men inSandVky coun"

*/-, 0., died in Frem6nt, after a long illness,
with Bright's diseaso, terminating in pneu¬
monia.-Gen. W. H. L. B unes, ono of tbe

mest prominent attorneys of San Francibco,
was attacked and severely beaten by garrot¬
ers aa he was entering h:s house. Gen.

Barnes made a desperate resistance and drove
the men off. Barnes received two scalp
wounds and was othorwiso bruised.-Bur¬
glars broke Into the postofftce at Irviniton,
N. Y., and made a big haul. They secured

$600 in cash and stamps, five" watches valu«d

at taiO, and |5:) in silver. The thieves ac¬

complished Ihe job like New York profes-
si.nals.-Harry Moiton, a thirty-year con¬

vict who was employed as c'.erk in the front

office, e caped from the Jackson, Mich,
prison. Molton'6 sister is the wife of Russell
Harrison's business partner. Rev. Sam

Small accepted a position on the editorial
staff of the Atlanta Constitution.-Ia a

fn ight tram wreck on tho Vanda ia io id,
near Jessap's Stition, Ind., te engineer
uud fireman were ki led.

fbi south-bound limited train on the Illi¬
nois Central was wrecked a mile and a-half
no; th of Beauregard, Miss, The engine and
mail, express and baggage cars left the track
ent.rely. The engineer, firoman and express
messenger were bad'y injured.-.-A deal has

bean concluded with the Nova Scotia mine
OWtttn by which the Pennsylvania barons
obtain control of their coal field*..«A syn¬
dicate formed inNew York by Mes uv. R. A.
Lancaster & Co., under a contract with the
Governor and State Treasurer of South Caro¬
lina, has placed a large block of new 4){ per
cent, refunding bends of the state of South
Carolina, issued fer the redemption of the
Brown consols, which fall due July 1, 1S93,
and will In a short time offer for sala the
b dance of ths author zed issue.-A com¬

mittee of railroad men, representing the In¬
dustrial Union of South Carolina, have
isuied a call for a state convention, to be
held in Columbia on the 15th of March next,
tbe purp ,sd of enlarging and solidifying the

organization for determined opposition to
the present state administration.-John
Hu ltington, the Standard 0.1 millionaire,
died in London. He had beeu ill but a few
days with iuflamation of the lungs ..Con¬
siderable excitement prevailed at Ceeilton,
Wis., when it was learned that the Rev.
Fatlwr Honwman, pastor of St. Augustine's
Catholic Church, was deranged and at large
with a loaded revolver in his hands. He was

finally captured, and his hands were so badly
frozen that he was unable to use the pistol.
Both feet and his face were aho frozen.
Harry C. Combs, a brakeman on tue

Pennsylvania Railroad, was accidently killed
in Philadelphia.-East Franklin colliery,
owntd by the Reading Company, was

obliged to suspend operations, because of
the extreme cold weather. Other collieries,
it in said, w iii also suspend work temporar¬
ily.-Toe Supreme Court of Wisconsin af¬
firmed tho ruling of Judge Newton in the
celebrated stats treasury cases, whereby the

state recovers some ?50.>,C0O interest money
from former treasurers. Tha decision is

confirmed by all the judges.-Gov. Alt-

geld, of Illinois, was inaugurated with mili¬

tary display-The prosecuting committee
Jn the Dr. Briggs case decided to appeal to

the General Assembly.-Several menVere
killed and others injured by the bursting of
a fly-wheel in a Pittsburg mill.-A big fire

in Boston destroyed property to the value
of 11,600,000.-A letter from Goochland
Court House, Va., states that James Cole¬
man and Susan and Ellen Winston have
been arrested for tbe murder of Robert
Winston, who was the husband of Susan
and tbe father of Ellen. Tte parties are all
colored. The girl says that Coleman killed
Winston with an axe, piled wood on the
dead body and fired the house. This was

on the 27th of November last. The charred
remains of Winston was found in the debris
n^xt day.-During church Bervices in For¬
est Chaple, Indiana the parties to tbe Law.
*on-8winford vendetta had a hard battle,
and several on each side were killed and
wounded.
Tbe Trudential Insurance Company bas

voted to incr ase its capitil 6toc c from $800-
000 to $2,000,000, and declared an annual
dividend of 10 per cent on the first-named
figure.-The Wichita Electrical Railroad
V788 Fold by the sberiff under a mortgage of
$8X1,000. The property was borght in by the
bondholders.-John Cully Campbell wt-s
fou- d dead n his room at tbe Warwick
Hotel, in Minneapolis. Tbe gas was turred
on, and tte man had been asphyxiated._
Jefferson ville, Ind., was shaken by an earth¬
quake.-A test vo'.e in the Illinois legisla¬
ture on the question of opening the World's
Fair on Sunday rebuted in a victory for
the advocates of opening the Fair on that
day.-Frederic? E: enspergcr, eighty-two
years old, who for fifty-six years had served
in one enpacity or another on the New York
Central Railroad, was struck by a train at

Conowaga, N. Y., and killed.-The knit.
ting mill of Allis McAdam & Co., at Utica,
N. Y., was badly damaged by fire.-A
broken rail caused a car on the Downlnaton
and Lanciuter Railroad lo be overturned,
killing Peter Damman, a passenger.-It is
reported in Havana that Iguacio Herrer,
who was kidnapped by bandits a day or so

ago from a plantation near San Antonio de
las Vt gas, has been released by the bandit*
upon the paym nt to them of $10,000.-
Lewis Baker died in Poughkeepsie at the age
of 101 years.-David J. Williams celebrated
bis 103d birthday in Saratoga.
The report that the Empress of Austria

had beea captured by brigands while trav¬
eling in Spain, was a canard pura ani sim¬
ple. Tbe Empiess arr.ved at Malaga from
G'anadi, wbero she hal beeu visiting. She
will go on board her yacht nt Malaga and
continue her cruise.

-?*»*>

Thihty miner* were drowned in a mine at
Po: zane , Cot.wa ll, Eng., by the flooding
of the mino.
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Execution of tha Chester-town,
Maryland, Murderers,

How the L\st Hours of the Condemned
Were Spent.

Four of the eight convicted murderers ol
Dr. J. Heighe Hill paid tho penalty for their
crime in tho jail yard, Chestertown, shortly
afternoon. The trap fell at 12 :£0 o'clock,
and in less than rm hour the four neiroes

were dead and buried. The men were F.et

cher Williams, Charles W. Broo':s>, Moses
Brown and Frlsby Comegys.
Contrary to what was generally expected

by every one, Chestertown, outside of the j
jail precincts, pissed a quiet and uneventful
night. The streets of the little city were al¬

ni x-t entirely des jrted, except by the poss)
summoned a couple of days ag? by She iff

Plummer. These guards, in twos arid tine s

armed with guns, rifles ml pistol", patrolled
the streets nearly all night long, and uutil

the executioa took placa. Bu iness during
the morning was almost entirely suspended,
but the streets were crowded.
Not a single arrest was made by the men,

who walke t the streets of the town all nijjht
and not a single disturbance occurred The
scone in the county court house, however,
was quite diffareat from that on the streets.
The rooms in which the eight men were

tried, condemned and sentenced were crowd¬
ed with young an I old men, armed with all
kinds of weapons. Tiny hid been summonel
to defend tbe jail should an at empt tiemade
to lynch the four prisoners. But no such at¬

tempt was made, and tbe posse conte ted
itself with emptying sundry botiles and tell-
iu.r what it would do if a mab 6hoald ap¬
pear.
At half-past 1 o'clock Samuel F. Hill ani

Walter S-Hi 1, th»father and brother of
Dr. J. Heighe Hil, the murdered ma >, were

admitted to the jail. The elder Mr. Hill ex¬

pressed a wish to talk aloa1 with the con¬

demned prisoners, with tba view of forcing
a confes ion from them. The co'ored miids-
tera and other visitors were requestsd to

lrave the call room and the two gentlemen
entered the room and were locxed up with
the prisoners a rd watchman.
Each of Ihe prisoners was questioned, but

tha result was unsatisfactory io tho visitors.
Repelled efforts w«re made during the night
to secure confessions from the negroes but
each min stuo*. ta his story and absolutely
denied all knowledge of the crime.
The Rev. A. A. Murray, wbo bad panied

the nig at in the jail, begin his Tedious at-
teations to the prisoners at 7 o'clock. The
preacher beiran to pray aud slog with the
prisoners, giving out the hymus line by line.
Thea he called separately up n Brooks,

Comegys, Willi iras aad Brown to pray. Be¬
tween each prayer a hymn was rang. Come-

gys's prayer was the most effecting of all. It
was an agonized cry for help and succor, (lo¬
uvered i i the pecu'iar sing-sang intonation
of th) plantation negro, ani its burden was:

"0 J.'sas, savo my sou'."
lu strange and discordant contrast to all

this was th > noise of laughtar and ill-timed
profanity which was borne t > the unwilling
ears >f those in the corridor from those out¬

side h j jai!.
A hearty breakfast wa* served to tho pris¬

oners. Shortly after llo'c'ock Sheriff Plum-
m tr bogan the flr3t preparations for the exo-

cuti >n. Th* members of the posse, who wore

inside tha j ill. toe reporters and the 2J wit¬
nesses allowed by law, crowded into tho cor-

rid ir. Watchman 8'.or..s opened the four
doors and two deputies entere 1 eaoh eil and
han leuffdd and p.nioned its occupant. The
Sheriff ordered t-.o crowd in the corridor to
stand b eic aad the short march ti the scaf¬
fold commenced. Brooks led, with Comegys
next, i oliowed by Williams and Mo»es
Brown.
The sheriff wa3 waiting on the scaffold for

the men, and ho silently motioned ea<Ji of
them to his position.
The heavy, awkwjrd-lookirg cotton

rio se<, with tneir tremendous lino's, were

soon arranged a >out th9 uscks of the four:
men after the black caps were pulled ovdr

their faces and their legs bound at ths ankles.
The Sheriff tooi a last look at the boam, the
rope-*, the traps and finally at the men them-
solves. Th > people wa-tin r ia the yard bj-
low cou'd see nothing, so effectively was tho

gallows boarded up. They heard the creak-
mg of tlie traps, however, aud waited with
bated breath for the noise Of the lover. Io a

minutj it came. At 12:10 o'clock the bar
controlling the triggers dipp* I easily along
the greased surface. There was a crash a«

the eight battened trap-doors foll to th<

ground aud four black bodies shot through
tie h >les.
Four of tho murderers of Dr. Hill had ox-

p a"ed their crime on the gallows.
As 8)on as tin drop fe 1 a shout of exulta¬

tion arose from the men who crowded into
Ihe j iii yard and ?urroun led the scaffo d.
Pietcier Williams and Moses Brown dieri al¬
most without a struggle; their necks were

broken. Brooks and Comegys went througt
the most appalling contortions, ih^ lattei
di d hom strangulat on arid the former's
death was due to the dislocation of his neck
Comegys, the youuge-rt of the quartet to, was
concious for t least five minutes wbik
hanging. He twisted his le^s.s rugg'ed with
the handcuffs and drew his k.e.s .oms neck.
B ooks went through tumiliur nnvemeuts.
His frame swayed several minuit* s, and
when the crowd tnou^ht him deal h j started
the most despjrate contortions.
At 12: M) th) bodies were cut d ;wn, placed

in pine coffins at once, and two express
wagons couveyed them to potter's fbld.

STORV OF DR. HlLL'S MURDER.

The crime for wh'c'.v Charles Brooks, Flet¬
ch' r Williams, Mesas1 Brown ani Frlsby
Comegys paid the death penalty wai

the murder of Dr. James Helge Hill, of

Millington, Kent county, Md.
It was on Satur lay night, April 23, 189?,

that Dr. Hill received an urgeui call to visit
a sick child between Millington nud Mussoy's
Station. He was presiding over a political
meeting at the t'me, but immediately left
the hali to attend tbe stricken child. A few
moments afterward he h id hitched up his
road cart, and, with a cheery good-iye to

his young wife, started on his fatal ride. At
Fo dsHill, aboutm dway between Mi 1 ngtoa
an 1 Massey's, and witnio a bundled yards
o. th.-farm house where ihe sic'.r child lay, a

gang of negroes ordered him to stop. "Don't
hurt me." entreated the physician, but in¬
stantly one rf tho negroo j burled a ktone
which struck bim on tlie h<adand produced
unconsciousness. Theu another ot the gang
held ihe horse whi e others cut their victim's
throat, jammed the Lody beneath the seat-
supports and s'.arted the horse, with its
ghastly burden, toward Massey's. At four
o'clock Sunday morning Mrs. Hill was

awakened by trio returning team. Waiting
a reasonable lime for lin doctor to enter
the bouse she became apprehensive, aud
upon investigating lound her husband bleed¬
ing aud unconscous in the vehicle. Sum-
in ming help, the physician was w.th d (fa¬
culty removed to his home, and died that
afternoon.
Subsequently the four who were just

hinged and Pere B.-adshaw, Charles Emory,
Louis Bjuson, Henry Hunt and Joshua
Baynard, nil negroes living in tho vicinity,
were arrested for tho crime, bradshaw
turned Stale's ovidenca, his testinv ny im¬
plicating all the prisoners, who were con¬

victed ot murder iu the first degree at the
October term of the Kent county court and
sentenced to be hanged. Gu Wadneaday
la t, in respoase to num rous petitions. Cov¬

en.or Brown commutad tho sentence of
Emo y, Bens au, Hunt aud Baynard, all

boy* uuder ll* yea's, to imprisonment for

lile. Bradshaw escaped the gallows bj turn¬

ing State's evidence,

Jin'i-sriUUJNL' uumjrujsa,

Senate.
ITtU DAT..AfUr tba dtapofftloo of rou¬

tine busineus. Mr. McPherson spoke upon tho
Joint resolution Intr. duced by him directing
the secretary to mis; end pureba o*of silver
bullion. Mr. Aldrich gav? nulico ol his in¬
tention to offer an amendment, ut his argu¬
ment was shut off by a demand m.de by
Mr. Harris for the regular order, which was
the Quarantine bill. Several amendment**
were offered, and tho bill went over.-
Senator Dawes introduced a bill to ratify
and confirm the agreement with the Pawnee
tribe of Indians io Crluhoma Territory, and
to makei appropriation for this purpose.
IStu Day..The bill j.ranting additional

quarantine powers and imposing additional
autie6 on tho Marino IIaspital service was

passed after the seventh section had leen
amended so as to give tho President power
to prohibit in whole or'part the introduc¬
tion of persons or property into this coun¬

try. Tue bill prohibiting immigration for
on; year was permitted to laj se. Tho Anti-
option bill wa.s thou taken up and was under
consideration ut the time ol' adjournment.

19th Day..Mr. Kenna's death wm an¬

nounced in the Senate at tbe opening of the

{.roceedings by Mr. Blackbutt*!* ol Kentucky
n the absence in West Vweirra of tie deid
Senator's colleague, Mr. Faulkner. The
Sjnate thereupon adj arno !.
2oth Day..Tho Senate pas-ed tho bill ex¬

tending to the North Pacific Ocean the pi ra¬

vi -ion of the statute for lbs protection of
fur seals. Bill to establish a public library
and noding room in Wa hinglon was re¬

ferred. The McOarraban bill was then
cofis.dered, but after rs s-pooch against it by
Mr. Mills, went over ani Ibo Anti-option
bill came up. fc'evcral amendments wcro

offered and rejected. S nator Hale gave
notice that he would offer an am ndaieiit to
the Fortifica i rn bill provi ling lor the pur-
chate of ground for commencing the work
of foi titications on Cushings Island, Maine,
providing for the construction of gun and
mortar ba t des, as submitted by the tiecre-
tai y of war, at a cost of $250,000.

21st Day..Mr. Donel-on Caffery, tho
n^w Senator .from Louisiana.appointed to
fill the unexpired term of Mr. Gibson.took
the oath of office, and ezercetd twice his
right t> Tot**, each time la antagonism to
the Anti-o[ t ions bill, ibat aiea>ure came

up Ute m the afternoon, but w. s antago¬
nized by tero notions, onnaitber of which
was there a quorum voting. At Mr. Sher¬
man's sug ;..->>ion, Mr. Washburn ga.ve no¬

tice that De would ask the Senate to n-main
in sessiou n-xt Wednesday until a final vote
on tho Anti-option bill was rou I e I. Moat
of tbe sessk'ii was oe? uded by Hr. Moran,
of Alabama, on the Nicaragua cana! bill.

House.
19th Day..The District of Columbia Ap¬

propriation bill was passed.-No final
action was taken on the bill to promote the
efficiency of the militia.--A strong fight
was made for and against the bill author¬
izing the Norfolk and Western to extend its
lines into tho District of Columbia, and,
pending dkcu-rsion. the House, instead of

adjourning, took a recess.-Mr. Watson,
of Georgia, introduced in tho House a bill
to create tbe oftice of nitional inspector of
cotton and grain, to provide for the issuance

of certificates of deposit audfor th* issuance
of post-jfiieo money orders thereon, aud to

provide for the payment of such orders.
20rH Day..Consideration of the bili for

the adraiss on of ibo Norfolk and Western
Railroad into the Dhtrict of Columbia was

resumed and the measure was passe i. The
Crain resolution proposing amendments to

the Constitution sub;Gluting the 31-t dav of
December for Ihe 4tii day of March as tba
commencement and t rmination of the offi¬
cial terms of members of Congress, and pro¬
viding that Congress should hold its an¬

nual meeting on the second Monday in Jan¬
uary and substituting the 30th of April for
the 4th of March, as the date for tbe com*
mencement aud termination of tbe Presi¬
dent and Vice-Presal nt was taken up and
defeated.
21st Day..No business but the reception

of the Banking Committee's majority and
minority reports on tbe appeal of the Sher¬
man act was done in the House. Senator
Kenna's death was announce I, aud tho
House adjourned.
22adDay.Thespeakerlai 1 before thellouse

a letter from th i K nrotary of the Treasury
showing that ?101V96 has' boen pail to in¬
formers and seizing officers during tho fiscal
year ending June 30tii, 180GK, Mr. Baker,
of Kansas, introduced a bill for the free
coinage of silver and making lt unlawful for

any person to make any contract, note.draft
or bill payable in any specific coin or cur¬

rency. Mr. Payne, of >ew York, intro¬
duced a bil appropriating 1200,000 for the
construction of new Luildings and the en¬

largement of tho military post at Oswego.
Nr»w York.
23rd 1>ay..The time of the House was

principally consumed in consideration of
the bill ratifying the agreement with the
Cheroke Nation of Indians for the session
to the Un ted States of that tract of land
known as tbe "'Cherokee Outlet," the gov*
eminent to appropriate 18,00 '.OOO to curry
out its part of the contract. The measure
was amended so as to allow the United
States si x years in which .to pay the cam.
pen atiou, ia the meantimo the government
to pay live per cent, interest npon the tum.

CABLE SPARKST
Thu Crown PiinceFerdinnndof RoumanU

and Princess Mario of E linburge were mar¬

ried at Sigrnanngen, Germany.
France bas determined not to tolerate

foreign intervention in M' rocco or the ac-

q ji.dt.on in that country of any privilege by
another power.
Sir Francis Knollyb, private secretary

to the Prince of Wah-g, says the Priuce bas
HO intention of visiting the Chicago Colum¬
bian E (position. ,

The miners' strike in the Saar district ol
Rhenish Prussia is weakening and the pros¬
pect of the men winning a victory become*
more hope ess daily. .

IN a battle iu British Burmah between
British forces and natives, the British Com¬
mander and five Sepoys was killed. Fif-
t>en of the natives were killed.
Cholera has been discovered aboard the

Spanish su amer Murciano at the port of
Eamburg, Germany. The vessel left New
Orleans December 7 with a clean bili of
health.
Two men were overcome by foul air while

engaged in deaning the double bottom ot
tbe British cruiser Medea, at Chatham, Eng-
laud, and died before medical assistance
could reach them.
The delegations of the English Miner'*

Federation, in session at Birmingham, Eng.,
bare adopt id a resolution asking parlia¬
ment to pa«s a bill making eight hours a
legal day's work.
An envoy of the Argentine government

charged with bringing an end to the insur¬
rection in the Province of Corrientes, in that
republic, las succeeded in stopping tho
fight! ig bi tween the provincial and rebel
troops at Santa Lucia.
The French ministry resigned, owing to

differences in the cabinet on the arrest of
ex-Minister of Public Works Baihaut and
other matters growing cut of the Pauama.
cann 1 scandal. A new misistry was formed,
wiih M. Kibot as premier.
Ix vie a of the ^danger of a cholera epi-»

dem.c in tho Spring tho managers of tha
Allan, the Dominion and the Deaver steam¬
ship lints have instructed all their European
agents to nfuse to book auy German emi¬
grants for the United states or for Canada,
unless the would-be passengers bael Leen re¬

moved from German territory three weeks
previous to the sailing date.

When the Judge pronounces sen¬
tence the criminal is apt not to think
much of_ hil pronunciation,

'


